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The 1J81F ZealaDd archaeologist 1a 'tiecwn1ng mare aDil mare aare
at the 1mpartance at the larger fii.Ftleu bizda in tbe rooa. •GallalV"
ot the Pol,ymtd.an ilmd.granta to N- Zeal.and. It ia poaaible both to
~rate, u in the past, the extent to which these b1zda taallld an
Ulportazrt part ot the food suppl,y, but it 1a &ho posaihl.e to ONl"-nU
their impartaDOe am to imagine speci&l technique• ot huating being
required aDd & geaeral culture built about the 1lo&.
It aeau an
&pfllop:date tias then to give a ~ at what 1a lalo9n or 1•g:tned
about the status at mas as b1zda rather than aa tood suppl.y tor the
h1.111a11 1.Zlbabitants at the country.
ZoologUta are by no meana agreed
on the r'l!llationship• ot the moa. to other bird tamilies.
It baa proved
cotlV'eDient to cluaity them aa strathiowa, a compoai.te gn>up into wbich
Ost:ri.c:b ot South Atrica., Rheas at South AlDerica, and the Emw1 aDil
CaS8Clllr1U"ies ot Auat'ral.ia. and New Guinea had been 1nc:Ju3ed.
In tact, one
ot the t - things they have in CClll!IOn 1a their ai.ze. There are one or
two alcull characters that have aimi.lar1ty, but this d.oea not neoe~
mean genetic relaticnship 8Ild could al.ao be a oouvezgent condi.ticm
associated with aise.
There is, indeed, goocl nidence f'ar the ~letio
origin ot these large birds.
That is to sq, they have been derived trcm
dittereut ancestra.l. lines and their direct uioeators in ~ at theae llne•
ceed. not have been large 'biz'a.
GiAnti!lll is a pTI«M""'on that baa occm1-ed
at dittenmt times in earth histmy in .e-rerai grolips at anipwls. I t bad
ita day llllOllg the rePtiles a long time a.go.
!t ~ to have had ita day
among the birds at acme more recent date, and in those southern hsd.sphere
regiom where primitive tonns have tended to persiat, scmt ot the giairt
birds are atill tound.
Their f'ate in l'Jew Zeal.and bas been a:ti.Dct:~
and we are DOW tairl,y oerta.in, 1'raD accumulatillg evidence, that the time
at e:xt1not1cm was within the lMt 2 or 300 years.

!l'atural.l,y, ons or two qwustiona cane to m:l.al.
Was the a:t1ncticn
due in the main to changes in the envirorment qi:dte :illdependent at man,
or was P~aian -.n responsible f'ar a:termina.tillg the moa? 'l'he answer
to this quasticn 1a reall,y mJt "either/or. • The an.s1Jer 1a that factors
ot eudt<Xllll!IUt were reaponsible, aa ultimately they alwaiYs are, and that
man waa one at them.
Probabl,y the DetU"est we would get to a correct anawer
is to sq that the mo& f'ami.l,y as a group were on the way 0"1f: and that man
hastened the process.
It is quite mil.ikel,y that if' moe.a bad been adaptable
and 'f'ip'oua biological.J.y that they would ever have been · ertend.natea..
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Prall a stud;y o~ d.epoaita ~ound hl -.zpa, sand. 1d.l..la; aud U-tane
e&Tea, i t bas been possible to derive SCllll9 inf'arnation a.bout the -ihod.
ot f'eedil:lg and the t"ood ma.teri.alJI at most of' the me.a.
The larger onea
Cl'Opped twigs, Sl!l8.ll bra:achea, grasaea , and poaaihl,y picked up ta.1.len
f'rui ta trcm the ground.
A large alld varied 8lll0unt ot ftgetati.on would
have been required to a-apport a large population ot the giant lllO&S.
It
is not ea.sy to estimate tbe ertent of thia brolt'Zhg and grazillg pressure
on the vegetation as there b little evidecce to l!lbalr whether _ . . were
widel,y diatributed but sparsel,y scattered.. as tar eump1e, k:brla are
today, or whether they were gregarious and JDOYed about in tloob. Because
their botioa are touz:id piled up in cavea, heaped up in swamps, or 11.C.'O'mru•ted.
on the ai.tea at ll&ori occupatio~ i t does not toll.ow that they lived that
I ma doubtf'ul. if' there was arq special hunting ~ required,
ar that it was ~ ditt1c:al.t to .till - . .
I t 1a reeeoneble to &asm8
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that in the t:i.tter coaatal. az:eaa .i n which they tmioubt~ were tound;
they oould be artven to points where they were headed off or perhaps even
penned, awaiting the time when they would be required for food.
The same
proce~.ure would, no doubt, be toll()lll'ed with the IlO'lr extinct Swan which
could a:1m1larl,y be driven when moulting.
It is quite unlikely that the
Maori.a regarded the moa as aeything exceptional among the works of nature.
Ars;f people depending on game tor food will naturally devote more energy to
catching the larger kinds.
It bas been remarked that there is a paucity
ot referenoe in mythology and legend about the moa, except to refer to
their disappearance.
There is, in fact, the same paucity in regard to
e.ey of the birds that were abundant and mai.nl,y or interest as a source
ot food.
The ~ho-poetic V.aori bas, in tact, :im:Jortall.zed only the
birds of distinctive habit and strong character, such as the Kak.a, the
Fantail, the Jlorepork, or conspicuous rare ones like the Kotulcu.
I think it quite likel,y that the early quest by Europeans for
information was unsuccessful because the questioners were imagining that
Maori interest in the moa would be aff'eoted by the bird's size and itS'
extinction.
Undoubtedly aoeurate Maori names were available for the
several kinds ot :moa which must have been quite different in appearance .
As a general descriptive neme, "moa•, used elsewhere for jungle f()lll'l
and its domestic varieties, was as near as an.yone could have got to an
accurate description of' the kind of birds the se large fowl were, and I
suspect that maey" well infonned 1laoris gave up in despair when their
questioners brushed. aside the undoubted1y valid names which they offered.
and fastened on to this gecera.l or most generic t em as a bi.rd name.
The
con:f'u.sion peraisted. tor so long that it was probably responsible for the
failure by European investigators t o find specimens of the small Bush Yoa,
1fegal.apt~. The evidence is quite considerable that birds not much
larger t
an out-size turkey were available f or food to parties of V..aori
huntera operating tran Foveaux Strait and into Fiordland, aIJd that t hese
parties, between the years 1830-1850, must have included ma.ey pakebas.
Because the birds they were taking were certainly Dever cal.led. moas, there
was never a:a;y occasion to report 8.l\Y new discoveries.
This type of
"moa hunting", ot course, differed in no respect f'rom the hunting of ltiwi,
Weka., Take.he, and r.akapo.
The bird took up just a little more roan in
the t111U, and that was all.
Even in the more scanty evidence :t'ran moa
hunter sites in which the remains ot the largest, Dinornis, were found,
a.a well aa abundant remain.a o:t' the medium ai.zed Eurye.pterp:, there ia
no indication that a:a;y apeoia.l aignifiea.nce or ceremony was associated.
with the ccmamption ot moe.a.
There ia, however, the cliscovery that the
large bone• bad 8CllD8tbi.ng ot the dural>le quallty or ivory, and the very
intereating d.neloi:ment of traditional ivory ornaments ot the Pac1t1c in
JDOa bone in Jfew Zeal.and.
The oeremonia.l treatment ot egg shells and
their uaooi.ation wi.th burlal.a muat also be regarded aa a disti.Datin
:t'ea.ture, although not nace~ one peouliar to New Zealem.

SUlllllarl.aing then what we lcnolr ot this group o:t' birds, it -.y be
accepted that there were about seven different genera, all ot them ditteriD&
in habita an4 probabl,y in habitat.
In brief', the picture appe.ara to be

acmewhat aa tollon:1. Jle~~ Con:t"hled to the South Island and ao general.l,y lika
a Jdwi, ezcept
l'form ot the~ that ita leg bones were at first
lliataken tor those ot a giant kiri.
There are well preserved slatlstona,
trapenta ot a1cin, dried n.eeb and tendon, and a surprising mmber ot
teathera preaened in a good state of colour and teXture.
They appear
to haTe been dark -purplish in the oentre a.%ld golden bl"Cl'lrD on the edges.
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As t'eathers, they are mare normal. and spec1a.ll..a than thoee of a k:bri
or ot' ~of the other~ atratbious birds. The remains of
~egalapte~ have been found. in limestone ~ and us~ in high
country, ~000 t'eet or so.
Their proved association with hl.llllUl remains appears to be restricted to 1.nl.anrl hunters' camps, am they do not t'igure
in the mi:l:ed collections ot' midden bones from coaata1 sites.
There 1a
good reason to believe that Jlegalapter;yx became extinct only a little
o'?'er 100 years ago •
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AnO!!lal.outeryx:
Found in both North am South isl.anda.
AnC!Ilaloot el."VX I'el!lains occur in much the same situations as those in which
:.r~;tl.'.lot e :cy; are foUlld.
It was presumably a small Bush Moa.
The best
preser:-ed a.nd best il:::vestigated deposit of Ancmalooter;p: have been in the
"fairarapa and H8Jfke' s Bay regions aDd agrln'iill.i=stone cow:itry. Specia1
mention should be made ot' the si~cant researches of the late Mr -:.H.
Ha.rtree.
It was he, who by patient field work, wa.s able to reoogn:U!e
individu3.l nest sites.
These were on ledges aDd in sheltered cavities
in country that had once carried t'e.irl,y heavy bush.
In a remarkable llU!lber
of cases the nests had remains ot' either single egg or single chicle, and it
seems fairly cert....in that Anme.lopte:ryx, like the k:bri, was a solitary nester
irith a one egg clutch.
The Ancmalapter;yx bones al.so are not at all plenti.!'ul
in the coasta1 deposits of cixed bones on midden sites ~ no <Wubt , the
bi.rd was bunted in much the se.me way as the Megal.apter;yx in the south and
kins generall,y.
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3. Pach;rornis: There were several species of this median si.zed and
exceedingly squat cioa, the only one nth a ccmparativel7 sharp bea.lc.
Nothir.g
much is lcrJawn of its habitat or t'ood pret'erences.
Its bol:lO!t• are plentil"ul
~ the na.tural. deposit of the South Isl.and, 'Lut it appears to have been a
scarce bird at the peak of t10B. hunting to judge f'rom the paucity of remains
in South Isl.and ooaata1 midden sites.
In the North Island, hotrever, a
nt:iber of midden areas of fairly recent date have bones of the scaller
~· septentr:i.ona.lis.
4.. Eurya,uteryx::
Reu:a.ins at' this median sized squat JDOa. nth the
"lJ" shaped bill exceed all others in abUlld.ance in coastal middens and also
the inland lCllf coi;ntry si.tes of Central Otago.
The size and dimensions of
all ~e eggs t'ocnd to date, associated rltb either camp sites or human
burials, are consistent with their being the eggs at' Eut:yapte:ryx, at' whic±
there were several. species dit'ferentiated only by size.
Fran its structure
it was alzx>st certainly a loa- country and probably a grassl.and am torest
edge species.
Its extinction date can only be gauged f'rcm the radio-carbon
da'ting ot' S8l:lples aa:1 fiari the fact that well preserved slatletons have been
found practically on the sl!I"fa.ce of forest country am coastal sand durles.
It is al..so the spocios that ha.a occurrod. at such isl..u:id l.ocallties a.a

Stewart Isl.a:od and Great Barrier, wbicb indicates the possibility that it
was the princl.ple source of bu:nan tood at one period and m.1gbt eY"en have
boen taken to oi..-tl,Ying islands by huna.n agency.
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5.
I:i=rnis:
There are new mi.questionably both North and South
Island sites fu which Dimrnis bones have been found. in hulla.n association
aDd. SOllle of these he.ve been dited by radio-carl>on methoda.
I still consider,
however, that ·the evidez:.ce for an abUlldance of Di.nornis in hu:nan association
is ve-ry slender.
There seems every reason to believe that the largest of
the moa.s was in the proeeu of natural extinction bdore ht.-n &gerJCY f'1.niabed
off 1rha.t waa alread;y a dlrlD<U1ng rmmant.

